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Inlrodut:llon

A large literature documents the importance of mental health for the o\'crall
health of older adults (astir. Berges. il.larkidcs. & Ouenbacher, 2006) in general.
<lnd older African Americans in particulm O<lckson. Chatters. & Neighbors.
1986\, Unfortunately. many studies in this are:'l trem African Americans as a
monolithic group and fail to take into acmuntthe diversity among this population. ,\ \ost studies solely compare t he levels of psychological well-being or psychological distress bet ween blacks and whi les. \ Vhile such comparisons are extremely
lnformati\'e. analyses limited 10 wciHI comparisons arc unable to illuminale Ihe
heterogeneity of mental health among African Americans. Additionally. the blHck
population in the United States is di\'erse and becoming more so each year. largely
due to the immigration of blacks of CaribbeHn descent. In 1990. blilcks in the
United States tOlaled about 30 million and by 2000 hHd increased to 36,2 million
(U.s. Census. 2005). Of the nearly 4 percent of blacks who were foreign born. 60
percent were from the Caribbean.
As a departure from previous efforts. this sludy distlnguishes mllon~ African
Americans and black C(lribbeans. Accordingly. the pUf]XlSe of this study is to
examine the demographic corrciates of psychological distress and psychological
well·being among older African Americans and black CaribbeilllS using data from
Ihe National $uf\'ey of American Life.
African Americans and l'sychological Distress
P~ychologicHI distress differs from org1mic menIal disorders in Ihe sense that it
is a reilcti\'e disorder affected by external stress (George. Hughes. & Bla1,er. 1(86).
Studies of psychological distress in the gerontology literature. and in the soci,ll sciences in general. typically use the number of depressi\'e symptoms as a me,lsure of
distress, These studies hil\'e identified specific demographic characteristics. such as
female gendcr. unmarried status. and lower socioeconomic status ilS risk factors
for psychological distress, Ho\\'e\'er. berause so few studies examine psychological
distress among African Americans exclusi\'C!y.lilllc is known aboullI'hether these
risk factors function in the same way and to the same extent among older African
;\mericans compared with other groups.
Comparativc studies make up the bulk of investigations of psychological distress among AfriCilll Amerirans imd provide strong empirical support for differences in levels of distress between ;Hricilll Amcricims and whiles. These studies
typica!ly reporl Significantly higher levels of psychological distress for the general
populHtion of African Americans (Travis & Valesco. 1994). and for older African
Americans. ill particular. compared with whites (Blazer. Landcrman. Hays.
Simollsick. & Saunders, 1998; Cochran. Hrown. & i\kGregor. J 999; Fernandez.
i\]utriln, Heit1,es. & Sudha. 1998). Howc\'er. sollle repon no rHce diffcrences (Gallo.
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Cooper-l>atrick. & Lesikar. \998). Still other studies find higher baseline levels of
psychological distress for African Americans compared with whites. However.
once demographic confounders like socioeconomic status (Kessler & Neighbors.
1986). poverty (Schulz et al.. 2000). age. and sex arc accounted for (Skarupskl.
r-,Iendes de Leon. Bienias. Everson-Rose. Wilson. & Evans. 2005) these differences
are "explained away."
Studies focusing on older African American adults exdusi\'cly are few in number and typically focus on distress among specific subpopulations such .IS caregivers (Adams. Aranda. Kemp. & Takagi. 2002) and older persons with physlc,il
health problems. induding urinary incontinence (Bogner. 200-l). cancer (Dcimling. Bowman. Sterns. Wagner. & Kilhana. 2005). and arthritis (Mellvane. 2007).
Reluti\'Cly few studies examine the correlates of psychological distress using represenWti\'C broad-based nHtional or community samples of older African Americans.
One study of the correlates of psychological distress among a statewide sample
of older African Americans. Cubans. non-Cuban Hispanics. and non-Hispanic
whites (jang. Chiriooga. Kim. & Phillips. 1008) found that lower education was a
significant and unique predictor of psychological distress for African Americans.
Similar to the other racial and ethnic groups in this study. howe"er. income was
also a Significant predictor of psychological distress for African Americans. However. paradoxically. African Americans hm'e lower levels of depressive disorders
compared with their white counterparts (Williams et OIl.. 2007).
Serious psychological distress (SPD) is a nonspeCific indicator of past-year mental health problems such as anxiety or mood disorders. Whereas depressive symptoms and psychologicul distress arc typically measured with the Center for Epidemiological Studies-Depression scale (CES-D). serious psychological distress is
measured by the K6 or the K12 (Kessler et al.. 2002. 2003). which attempts to
identify individuals with mental health problems that cause moderate or severe
impairment and require treatment. In 2007. an estimated 24.3 million people. or
10.9 percent of the adult population. had symptoms of serious psychological distress (Substance Abuse and 1-.lental Health Service Administration [SAI\IHSA1.
2008a). Combined data from 2005 and 1006 indicate that the allilual prevalence
rate of SPD was 7.0 percent for adults aged 50 or older (an estimated 6.1 million
persons) /Sr\J\IHSA. 2008b). Prevalence rates of SPD among older adults varied
by demographic characteristics: women /8.7% for females vs. 5.1% for males).
those with less than a high school education. and those with an annual family
income of less than 520.000 \\'ere more likely to have SPD compared with their
counterparts. Other evidence indicates that persons with SPD arc less likely to be
married compared with those without SPD (Pratt. Dey. & Cohen. lO0i). Older
African Americun adults. because they have lower SES and arc less likely to be
married compared with other racial or ethnic groups (Administration on ,\ ging.
1004). may have a higher risk for SP1).
Although pre\,jous studies of psychological distress provide important insight
about the mental health status of African Americans. a race comparative approach
potentially obscures the variability in distress that may be due to different social
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statuses among African Americans. Thus. it is surprising that few studies im'estigate the sociodemographic correlates of psychological distress among African
Americans in general. and older African American adults in particular.
\ Veil-Being and r\friC'lIl /\mericnl1s
There is a long tradition of resenrch in socinl gerontology on subjective \\'ellbeing. Subjective well-being is an overarching construct that is characterb~ed by a
focus on subjecti\'e experiences (as opposed to objective conditions-income,
housing. educntion. crime) nnd also incor!XJrates positive measures such .IS happiness. This field recognizes Ihnt economic prosperity docs not guarantee happiness or contentment. and that il is cri!icalto study both the positi\'c aspects of life
as well .IS the negati\'e aspects (Diener. Suh. Lucas. & Smith. 1999). Research on
subjecth'e well-being has ilw('stig.lted a number of indicators. including life satisfaction. happiness. posili\'e affect. and morale. Resean:h also examines I'urious
domains of sa\isfuction. such us marital satisfaction. health satisfaction. und
employment satisfaction. Historically. the impetus for exnmining subjecti\'e \\'ellbeing in social gerontology was to examine the conditions thm lead toward successful or optimal aging.
Despite the importnnce of subjective well-being. there remains a limited
amount of research on the subject wnong older /\frican American ndults. Chmters (1988) conducted one of the first in-depth eXaminations of happiness among
older African Americans using a causal modelthm included controls for health
and stress. The findings indicated that married respondents hnd higher lel'els of
happiness than their widowed and separated counterparts and that among this
group of older respondents. age was positil'ely associ<lted with happiness. In a subsequent analySiS of these data. Trail. Wright. and Chalters (I 991 ) found that the
addition of self-esteem and personal efficacy to the causal model did not alter the
relationships between marital status and age \\'ith regnrd to well-being. Other
analyses hm'c examined this basic model to investigate the impact of religion
(Levin. Chatters. & Taylor. 1995; Levin & Taylor. 1998) and family (Taylor. Chatters. Hardison. & Riley. lOa I) on well-being among African Americans.
Older Hlack Caribbeans and .\lental Health
Studies of mental health among the genewl population of blilck Caribbcans
and African Americans illustrate the heterogeneity within the black American
population. Recent findings frOlllthe National Survey of American Life (NSAL)
(Williams et al.. 2007) found similar risk for depression for Africnll Americans and
black Cilribbeans. However. both groups Iwd lower lifetime prevalence. but a
higher risk of the persistence of major depressivc disorder (ro-IDD) com pH red wit h
whites in the samc sample, In addition. blacks had greater impairment and were
less likely 10 receive treatment compared \\'ith whites. Underscoring the heterogeneity within the black !XJpulcllion. Caribbean immigrants had lower lifelime
rates of ro-IDD compared \\'ith their U.S.-born counterparts. Compared with
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African American men. black Caribbean men had higher risk for psychialric dis·
orders: black Caribbean women had lower risk for disorders compared with
African American women (Williams. H'llie. Gonziilez. Neighbors. Baser. & Jack·
son. 2007).
The current study investigates the demographic correlates of psychological distress and psychological wcll·being among Mrican American and black Caribbean
oldcr adults using data from the National Sun'ey of American Life. This study contributes to existing knowledge in se\'eral ways. First. despite the importance of
mental health and well·being among African Americans. there is surprisingly lit·
tie research on these topics among older African Americans. Second. this study
investigates a range of mental health outcomes . This approach is consistent wit h
the positive psychology movement. which advocates examining Ihe positive
aspects of psychological life such as happiness and life satisfaction. as wcll as the
more difficult aspects such as psychological distress. Third. this is the first study
that investigates the correlates of serious psychological distress among older
African Americans. Fourth. this is the fi rst study that examines melllal health and
well·being among a national sample of older black Caribbeans.

Mc lhods
Sample
The National Sun'ey of American Life: Coping with Stress in the 21st Century
(NSAL) WlIS collected by the Program for Research on Black Americans at the Uni\'ersity of ~Iichigan's Institute for Social Research. The field work for the study was
completed by the Institute for Social Research's Survey Research Center. in cooperation with the Program for Hesearch on Black Americans. ,\ tOHlI of 6.082 face·
lO·face interviews wcre conducted with persons aged 18 or older. including 3.570
African Americans. 891 non·Hispanic whites. and 1.621 blacks of Caribbean
descent. Among persons 55 years of age and older. 837 were African American.
298 were non·Hispanic IVhiles. and 304 \\'ere Caribbe'lll blacks. for a tOlal of
1.439 persons ol'er 55 years of age. This older subsample was used in this study.
The o\'crall response rate of 71.3 percent is excellent. given that African Americans (espeCially lower·income African Americans) and Caribbean blacks lire more
likely to reside in major urban areas. which are more difficult and expensive with
respect to survey fieldwork and data collection. Final response rates for the NSAL
tll·o·phase sampledcsigns were computed using the American Association of Pub·
lic Opinion Hesearch (AAPOR) gUidelines (for Response Hate 3) (AAPOR. 2006).
The African American sample is the core sample of the NSAL. which consists
of 64 primary sampling units (PSUs). 56 of which O\'erlap substantially with
existing Survey Research Center National Sample primary areas. The remaining
eight primary areas were chosen from the South in order for the sample to represent African Americans in the proportion in which they are distributed nationally. The African Americlln sample is a nationally representative sample of
households located in the 48 coterminous statcs. with at least one black adult 18
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years of age or Ol'cr who did not identify aneestrallics in Ihe Caribbean. Both the
African ,\merican Hnd non-Hispanic white samples were selecled exclusively
from these targeted geographic segments in proportion to the African American
population.
The sample design and analysis wcights for this sample wcre designed to be
optimal for comparillil'e analyses in which residential. environmental. and socioeconomic characteristics are controlled in the black-white statisl ical contrasts. For
all three racial/ethnic samples.thc NSAL weights were designed 10 correcl for disproportionate sampling. nomcsponse. and 10 provide represcntation across various demographic characteristics in the 48 cOierminous states.
The black Caribbean sample WilS selected from two area-probability sampling
frames: the core NSAL sample. ilnd an area-probabililY sample of housing units
from geographic Mcas with a rclillil'cly high dcnsity of persons of Caribbean
descent Imore than 10% of the population). Of the lotal black Caribbc.m respondcnts ( 1.621 ). 265 were selected from Ihe houscholds in the core sample. while
1.356 wefe selected from housing units from high-density Caribbean areitS (sce
Heeringa. Wagner. Torres. Duan . Adams. & Berglund. 2004:. for a more detitiled
description of the sample designs and sampling mel hods used in the del'elopment
of the NS,\L). Ci:tribbean blacks report over 25 different count ries of origin thilt
can be characterized as Spanish-speilking Caribbean countries (e.g.. Puerto Hico.
Dominican Republic. Cuba ). English -speaking CaribbCiln countries (e.g .. Jilma1c,t.
Barbados. Trinidad & Tobago). and Haiti.
In both the African I\merican lind black Caribbean samples. it was necessary
for rcspondellls 10 self-identify their race as black. Those self-identifying as black
II'ere included in the black Caribbean sample if la ) they answered amrrnatil'ely
when asked if they were of \Vest Indian or COlribbean descent. (b) they said they
I\"ere from a country included on 11 list of Caribbean area countries presented by
the Interviewer. or (c) they indic.tted thill t heir parents or gntndparents were born
in a Caribbean area coullIry (sec Jackson. Neighbors. Neese. Trierweiler. & Torres.
2004:. for a more detailed discussion of thc NS,\L sample). The interviews were
administered face-IO-face and conducled wilhin respondents' homes. and respondents were compcnsuted for their time. The data collection was conducted from
February 1001 to June 1003.
Measures
Dr/1rndelll I'llrillbles. There are five dependenl I'ariablcs in this anulysis. Life S(I/isfaclion was measured by the question: In general. how satisfied are you with your
life as u whole these days? Would you say very satisfied (4). somcwhat satisfied (3).
somewhat dissatisfied (2). or I'ery dissatisfied (I): 111.1 3.3i. SE 0.03). Ol'erall
/lIIppim'ss was assessed by the following question: Taking all things together. how
would you say things are these days? Would you say you are very happy H). pretty
happy (3). or nol 100 happy these days (2)? ,\ few respondents I'olunlcered that
they wcre "not happy ilt all" ( I ) /l'd = 3.30. SE 0 .03). Sdj.rall!d menU/ll,enllll was
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measured by the question: How would you rate your o\'erallmental health at the
present lime? Would you say it is excellent (5). \'cry good (4). good (3). fair (2). or
poor ( I)? (r.. ! = 3.69. SE = O.O.}).
Depressive symptoms were assessed using the Il-itelll version of the Center for
Epidemiological Studies-Depression scale fCES-D) (Radloff. 1977). This abbreviated CES-D has been found to hm'c acceptable reliability and a similar factor structure. compared with Ihe original \'ersion. Item responses are coded 1 (hardlye\'er)
to 3 (most of the time). These 12 items measure the extent to which respondents:
had trouble keeping their mind on tasks. enjoyed life. had crying spells. could not
gel gOing. felt depressed. hopeful. restless. happy. as good as other people. that
everything WllS an effort. thllt people were unfriendly. and that people dislike them
in the past 30 dllYs. Positive vllience items were reverse·coded mId summed. The
mean was computed across the 12 items. resulting in a continuous measure of
depressive symptoms: a high score indicates a greater number of depressive symptoms (t..l 6.51. SE 0.21) (Cronbach's alpha 0.78).
Serious psychological distress (SPD) was measured by the K6. This is a 6-item
scale designed to assess non-specific psychological distress including symptoms of
depression and anxiety in the past 30 days (Kessler et al.. 2002 . 2003). Specifically. the K6 includes items designed to identify individuals with a high likelihood
of having a diagnosable menta! i!lness and associated limitations. The K6 is
intended to identify persons with mental health problems severe enough to cause
moderate to serious impairment in social and occupational functioning and to
require treatment. Each ilem was measured on a 5-poinl Likert sca!e ranging from
o (none of the time) to 4 (all of the time). Positive valence items were reversecoded. and summed smres ranged from 0 to 24. with higher scores reflecting
higher le\'els of psychological distress ( ~1 3.11. S£ 0.13) (Cronbach's alpha
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0.8-1,).
Il!depemfel1! I'IlrialJles. SC\'enll demographic factors were included as indcpendent
variables (i.e.. age. gender. marital status. region. education. and family income).
Income was coded in dollars and divided by 5.000 in order 10 increase effect sizes
and provide a better understanding of the net impact of income. Missing data for
family income and education were imputed using an iterative regreSSion-based
multiple imputation approach. incorporating information about age, sex. region.
race, employment status. marital status. home ownership. and nativity of household residents. Because black Caribbeans arc Illostly located in the northeast. the
variable region was included in the analysis for African Americans only.
Two additional demographic variables that are exclusively relevanlto the black
Caribbean sample were included in this analysis: immigration status and country
of origin. Immigration status has four categories: ja) respondent was born in the
United States. (b) respondent immigrated to the United States less than 25 years
ago. (c) respondent immigrated to the United States between 26 and 35 years ago.
and (d) respondent immigrated to the United States 36 or more years ago. Older
black Cllribbeans reported over 25 different countries of origin that were recoded
into four categories: Jamaica. other English-speaking country (e.g., Barbados.
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Trinid<1d & Tobago. Bahamas). Spanish-speuking country (e.g .. Puerto Rico.
Dominicun Republic), and Haiti.
Characteristics of the Sumple
O\'erail s(II/1/1le. A full description of the demographic characteristics of t he older
adult sample of the KSAL is prOVided in Taylor. Chatters. and Jackson (2007).
Overall. the three groups arc faidy similar. but there ilre a few notable differences.
Older African Americans hm'e a higher percentage of female respondents. have
lower incomes. arc less likely to be married. and more likely to be widowed than
both older black Caribbeuns and older non-Hispanic whites.
Older Afrirrm AmeriC/lII slimpII'. The respondents in this older African American
subsmnple range in age from 55 to 9 3 years 1.\ \ = 66.63 and Sf = 0.31). Approximately 60 percent of the respondents arc \\'omen. 4 oul of 10 arc married
(39.71 %),3 ou t of 10 arc widowed (31.81 %1. and 3 out of 10 respondents
(18 .47'Yo) ) are divorced. separated, or ne\'er married. l'. lore than half (55.6%) of
the ~ample reside in the South. With regard to socioeconomic status. the <l\'erage
family income is $32.853 (Sf = 52.3961. and the a\'Crage years of education is
11.50 (Sf = 0.15).
Older blad:. Carillbe(ll! slimp/e. The average age of older black Caribbeans in the
sample is 65.89 years ISf: = 0.66). Overall. 53 percent are male and 55 percent
are married. compared with 7 percent who are separated, 13 percent who are
divorced. 20 percent who arc widowed, and 5 percent \\'ho hin'e never been married. The average family income is $4 1.851 (Sf $3,761), and the lIverage educ<uion leve) is 12.02 (Sf = 0.31) years of ~choollng,
Eighty-four percenl of older black Caribbeans claim a national heritage from
an English-speaking country. and half of this group is from j,lllwica (46% of the
Caribbean sample). Eight percent of tilb sample is from Haiti. and another 8 percent is from a Spanish-speaking country, With respect to immigration history.
27.8 percent of respondents were born in the United States. 27.8 percent immigrated to the United States less than 15 yea r~ ago. 19.2 percent immigrated
bet\\'een 26 and 35 years ago. ilnd 23.2 percent of older black Caribbeans immigrated to the United States 36 or more years ago,

=

Analysis Strategy
~Ieasures of internal consistency reliability (Cronb.lch·s alpha) and correlillions
of the five dependent variables were calculated using SAS (Version 9.1.3. SAS lnstllUte. 2005). The distribution of basic demographic characteristics and weighted
linear regression analyses were conducted using S,\ S-caUable SUDAAN (Version
9.0. RTI International. 1004). Standard error eSlimmes are corrected for unequ,ll
probabilitics of selection, nOll response. poststfatification. and the s.!!llple·s complex
design (Le.. clustering and strilti!ication), and resuits from thcse ilnillyses are generalizable \0 the African American lind black Caribbean populations.
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Linear regression analyses of the dependent variables by flIee/ethnicily COIltrolled for demographic factors. Two sels of regressions llre conducted in which
f<lCe/elhnicity is represented by a set of dummy \'ariables. In the first set. African
Americans arc used as the excluded or comparison category. ilnd black Caribbeuns
lllld non-Hispanic whiles ilre the included categories. In the second SCI. b\.tck
Caribbean is the excluded or compnrison c,lIegory and African Americans and
non-Hispanic whites are the included categories. A third set of regressions are
subgroup analyses: one set is conducted exclusi\'ely wit h older African Americans
ilnd a second sct is conducted cxclusi\'ely among older black C<lribbeans. [n Ihis
way. \'ariablcs that are specific to Ihose populations can be utilized (Le .. irmnigralion stalus and country of origin for black Caribbeans and region for African
,\mericans).

Hcsulls
One of the strengths of Ihis analysis is the ability 10 examine the more serious
aspt.'(\S of menIal health such as depressive symptoms and serious psychological
dist ress tSPI)). as well as the more positive aspects sllch as happiness and life satisfaction. An examination of the correlations belll'een the independent variables
(Table I) indicales that depressi\'e symptoms and SPI) (psychological distress \'ariabies) (r = .69). and happiness and life satisfaction (well-being variables) (r = .52 I
were slrongly correlated. Besides these two relationships. overall. the dependent
variables were moderately correlated. Additionally. as expected. the two distress
variables were negati\'ely correlated wilh the other \·ariables.
Table 2 presents the regre~sion analysis of racial!cthnicity differences in psychological well-being and psychological distress. Both older Mrican Americans
and older non-Hispanic whites repon higher levels of happiness compared with
older black Cllribbcans. Non-Hispanic whites had higher levels of depressive
symptoms than both older African Americllns and older blllck Caribbeans. ,Illd
higher lel'els of SI'I) than older African Americans.
For older African Americans. the regression analysis for Ihe measures of psychological well-being. depressil'c symptoms. and SPI) is presented in Table 3. With
Table 1 Correlations Between Measures of Psychological Well-Being and
Psychological Distress
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respcct to psychological wcll-being. age and marital status were signil'icantly ;:1550cielled with life satisfaction: respondents of udnmced age und nwrried respondents reported higher lel'cls of life sCltisfuction compared with their counterparts.
Age Clnd marital status were also significantly related to happiness. Respondents
of advanced age had higher levels of hilppincss than younger respondents. and
married respondents reported higher levels of happiness them those who wcre
separmed (lnd dimrced. Educution was the only \'llriable signil'icuntly associated
with self-rated mental health. with respondents with more years of formClI education rcporting higher ratings of mental health. Age. income. and education
were significantly related to depressi\'{' symptoms and SPO. Respondents of rclatil'ely older age and those with higher Im'cls of income and education had fewer
depressil'e symptoms and lower lel'els of SPD than their counterparts. Additionally. respondents who resided in the West had more depressh'e symptoms than
Southerners.
Table -I presents the regre!>sion coefficients for older black Caribbeans. ~ ! urital
status and country of origin wcre Significantly related to lire sutisfClction. Separated rcspondents had 10ll'er levels of life satisfaction compared with thei r l1wrried
counterparts. Respondents from Spanish-speaking countries had higher levels
of life satisf<lctioll than respondents from /mllaicu. Gender. marital sWtus. immigration status. and country of origin were related to happiness. Older black
Caribbean women had higher lel'els of happiness than men. and separated and
ne\'er-married respondents had 10ll'er !evl'ls of happiness than married respondents. Older black Caribbeans who immigrated to the United States less than 25
years ago and between 26 to 35 years ago reported higher levels of hHppiness
than older black Caribbeans who were born in the Uni ted States. Additionally.
respondents from Spanish-speaking countries emd other English-speaking countries lwd higher le\'els of happiness than re~pollden t s from /mnaica.
Education and immigration status were signincantly associated with self-rated
rnent<ll health (Table ·n Respondents with more years of fo rmal education and
those who immigrated in the last 25 years had higher levels of self-rated mental
health than t heir counterparts who were born in the United States. Education was
negatil'ely related to the number of depressil'e symptoms. and sepClrilted respondents had more depressive symptoms than their married counterparts. There were
no significant relCltionships between any of the demographic correl,ltes Clnd SPD
among older black Caribbean$.
Discussion
This Clrticle investigated the demographic correlates of psycho]ogic<11 \\'ellbeing and psychological dist ress among a national sample of older adults. We \\'ill
nrst discuss the relationships among the dependent variables. Next. we will discuss
differences between older AfriCan Americans. black Caribbeans and non-Hispanic
whites . Following this. we will focus on the differences wlthin the older African
American sample and within the black Caribbean sample.
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Relationships iUnong the Depende!l\ Variables
The relationships among the dependent variables indicated se\'eral expected
patterns of associations llnlOng these factors. Firs\. \\'hile all i1llercorrelations
were significant. the strongest associations were noted for variables thaI tapped
the same dimensions of mental health and well-being. For example. life satisfaction and happiness 1.5 741 and psychological distress and SPD (.699 ) \\'ere strongly
and JXlsitil'cly related to one another. In contrast, cross-dimension corrclillions
such as life siltisfaction ilnd SPD were negatively associilted with one another and
correlated at around the .30 to .36 level. Interestingly. while self-rated mental
health and psychologicnl\\,ell-being were positively related. the associations were
only modewtc ill strength. suggesting that ratings of gencrallife quality (happiness and life satisfaction) arc not identical to eVl.lluations of one's menlill health.
Race Differences
There wcre several signific<Hlt racial and ethnic differences. Both older ,\frican
,\mericans and older non-Hisp,mic whites had sigllitkantly higher le\'cls of happiness compHred with older blilck CHribbeillls. The lack of <J\'ailable studies in this
area makes it difficult to interpret this finding. HOII·el·er. discrepancy theory may
provide D reasonableexplilniltion. As suggested by Wilson {19671 and others (e.g..
j\ larkus & Nurius. 19861. high aspirations can be a thrc<1tto happiness. Speciflcally. the discrepancy bet\\·een onc's aspirations and actual standing can impact
one's subjective well-being. High aspirations can lead 10 unhappiness because
individuals will be discouraged by the gap between where t hey ,Ire and where they
would like to be. This may be the case for some C<lribbean immigrants. the majority of \\'hom migrate to the United States in pursuit of lJ better lire and economic
OPJXlrtunities compared with what is ill'ilil .. bJe in their country of origin (Basch.
Schiller. & Blanc. 199-l). Those who arri\·ed during the 1980s came from middlcdilSS backgrounds or had high educatIonal aspirations (Kasinitz. 1991). If these
expectations were met. one could cxpect that they would report high levels of happiness. On the other hand. those who were unilble 10 meet their economic gO<tls
.md aspiriltions arc likely 10 express lower le\'els of happiness (c.g .. /\.·larkus &
Nurius. 1986).
Unrealized expectations limy be especially salient for black Caribbeans Icompared with African Americans) because they are less familiar with the racialized
context of the United States. Caribbean migrants. especially those from majority
black contexts. may hil\·c high expectations for Sllccess. social and economic
mobility. but be less familiar with the realities of living within the majority \\'hite
context of the United States. The fulfillment of these expectations may be especially difficult for Caribbean migrants who may face barriers in the United Swtes
due to their immigrant statu s (Foner. 2005) and 10 racial discriminillion ('Vaters.
1999). RCJXlrted 10ll'cr le\'els of overall happiness may possibly rcneclthe downwilrd social mobility associated with being black in the United States.
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Non-Hispanic whites hHd higher levels of SPD compH red with AfricHn Americans. This finding is similar to those previously reported in studies comparing the
prevalence rates of these two grou ps (SAl\'ISHA 2008H). Non-Hispanic whites
also had more depressh'e symptoms than African Americans and Caribbean
blacks. This fmding is a departure from previous studies indicating higher le\'els of
de pressive symptoms for older African Americmls compared with whites (Blmwret
a!.. 1998: Fernandez et al.. 1998) even after adjusting for socioeconomic status
fSka rupski et a!.. 2005). One potential explanation for this finding is that previous
studies typically use community samples (e.g .. Blazer et al.. 1998: Fernandez et
a1.. 1998: Jang et al.. 2008: Skarupski ct al.. 2005) rather than nationally rcpresentath'e samples of African Americans. Our finding corresponds with research
on depression among national samples of adults. which consistently finds that
AfricHn Americans hm'e lower rates of major depressive disorders than whites (sec
Breslau et al .. 2005: WiIliwns et a1.. 200?).
Older African Americans
Age was the most consistent indicator of psychological distress and well-being.
being positively associated with life satisfaction and happiness but negatively associated with depressive symptoms and SPD. These findings dearly indicate thm
umongolder African Americans. Ihose of more advanced age have higher levels of
psychological well-being and lower levels of distress. These findings arc consistent
with recent research which found that Hffiong older African AmericHns. respondents 75 years and older were least likely to have any lifetime mood disorder. any
lifetime Hnxiety disorder. any lifetime substance disorder. and overall any lifetime
mental disorder (Ford. Bullard. Taylor. Toler. Neighbors. & Jackson. 2007j.
One of the issues when finding a significant age difference is trying to determine whether this difference is an actual age effect or a cohort effect. If this is a
cohort effcCl.then as Ihe cohort of younger elderly age. they will continue to have
relatively higher levels of psychological distress. Howevcr, an examination of previous rcsearch leads us 10 belicve that ou r findings are aging effecls. Research
using the National Survcy of I3IHck Americans (1979-1980) also found thai
among older African Americans. age was positively associated with life satisfac·
tion and happiness (Chatters, 1988: Jackson et al.. 1986), cllld negutivcly associated with having a serious personal problem and the degree of distress associated
with personal problems (Jackson. Chatters, & Neighbors. 1982). H,wing the same
significant age differences in data sets conducted roughly 20 years apart Indicates
that across time periods. the oldest responden ts in these different samples consis~
tently demonstrate higher levels of we11-bcing HS compared with their younger
counterparts. If a cohort effect were operating. we would expecl that thc lower
levels of psychological well-being found among the young-old group (55-64
years) would be maintained as they transition into the old-old catcgory. The
absence of this finding across Iwo dBta sets leads us 10 belie\'e that these arc true
age effects and not cohort effects.
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This age difference may be due to Whilt has been termed the "healthy survi\'or
effect" (e.g .. Strauss. Ojdalla. 5ha\·e1le. & Rosenbloom. 1004). That is. those older
blacks who do not have serious mental health problems are more likely 10 Jive to
older ages. Consequently. older individuals (age 75+) tend to have higher Icvels of
we!1-being. lower le\'els of deprcssi\·c symptoms. and a lower prevalence of psychiatric disorders (Ford et al.. 1007) because they represent a healthier subgroup.
This crosSO\'er effect indicates that because of the high le\'CIs of mortality among
AfricHn Americans of all ages. those who reach the oldest ilges are survivors. This
observation is also consistent with reseilfch in psychiatric epidemiology. which
im·estigates the impact of depression on physical hCillth. This literature has found
that depression is il risk factor for coronary heart disease /Rugulics, 1001). and
that both major depression and subclinical depression arc risk factors for mortality (Cuijpcrs & Smil. 2(02).
Among older Africllll Americans, both incollle and educatioll were sign incantly associated with depressive symptoms and SPD. Respondents with higher
incomes and more yeilfs of education had lower le\·els of serious psychological distress and fewer deprcssiI'e symptoms thiln their counterpnrts with lower socioeconomic statu s. This finding confirms those of previous studies reporting a negative
association between SE.."i and poor mental health SllltuS mnong the general population of African ,\mericans (Lincoln. (hmters. Taylor. & Jackson. 1007:
Williams. Yu. Jackson. & Anderson. 1997) and among older Africull Americans
specifiC<lUy (jang et HI .. 2008). Interestingly. income and education were unrelmed
to either life satisfaction or happiness. and only education was associated with
subjecti\·e ratings of mental health. which further indicl.llcs that psychological distress and well-being are related, but not identical constructs. As a matter of fact.
this finding is consistent with thc wdl-being literaturc. which indicates thm
highcr lel'els of income and education do nOi bring happiness ilnd life salisfllction
/Diener et ul.. .1999). Socioeconomic status measures arc indiciltors of life circumstances that expose individuals 10 speCific Iypes of stressors and vulnerabilities (e.g .. income insuffiCiency. hOUSing inadequacics) that compromise mentill
health (e.g.. depressh'e symptoms). In contrast. happiness and life satisfaction are
general assessments of life quality that are. in lilrge part. independent of socioeconomic status (Diener el ill.. 1999: jackson et al.. 1986).
Significant marita! SlHtus differences in psychological well-being among older
African Americans indicated that marrk'd respondents had higher levels of llfe
satisfaction than separated . dh·orced. widowed. and never-married respondents,
and higher levels of happiness than sepurated ilnd divorced respondents. This finding is consistent with previous research. which found thm among older Arricllll
Americans. mmried respondents havc higher levcls of psychologiclll well-being
than their unmarried counterparts ((hailers. 1988) and thatmurital stalus is one
of the strongest correlates of psychological well-bcing (jackson et al.. 1986).
Hegion was associuled with depressive symptoms for older African Americans.
Those residing in the \Vest reported higher lcvels of depressive symptoms compared with those residing in Ihc Soulh. Reseilfch in the area of religious participmion may help us understand this relationship. Among African Americans.
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Southerners hm'c higher le\'els of religiosity (Taylor. Chatters. & Levin. 1004).
and residents in the West have the lowest le\'eI of religiosity. Studies of religious
in\'olvement and mental health indicate lo\\'er le\'els of psychological distress for
those with higher levels of religious im'ol\'emellt and commitment (e.g.. Levin.
Cballers. & Taylor. 1995: Lincoln & Chatters. 1003: Schieman. Pudrovska.
Pearlin. & Ellison. 2006).
Older Black Caribbe,Hls
O\'erall. there were very fel\' significant demographic differences among black
Caribbcans. This indicates Ihat. O\'eral!. olher variables have a greater influence
on well-being and distress within this ethnic group. Happiness is a notable exception. with several demographic variables demonstrating Significant associations.
Women indicated higher le\'cls of happiness than men. which could be due to the
greater autonomy that Caribbean women ha\'e in the United States as compared
with in Ihe Caribbean (Fonf·r. 2005). where women gencmlly do nOt have the
same lc\'el of economic opportunities and tend to have relati\'cly low le\'e1s of
powcr in male-female relationships. However. the new employment cmd educational opportunities that migration to the United States provides for Caribbean
\\'omen enhances their personal and financial autonomy and increases their
power in the family (Foner. 2005). The increased independence for women could
result in higher le\'els of reported happiness. With respect to marital status differences, the finding that separated and ne\'er-married older black Caribbeans ha\'e
lower le\'els of happiness Ihanlheir married counterparts is generally consistent
with previous research on older African Americans (Chalters. 1988).
The IwO immigration variables were Significantly related to well-being. Older
black Caribbeans who immigrated to Ihe United States 35 years ago or less (this
includes the category of < 25 years) had significantly higher le\'els of happiness
and self-rated mental health th,lI1 their counterparts who were born in the United
States. Hecent findings indicate that longer residence in the United Stiltes is associated with a trend for higher reports of happiness among older cohorts. especially
compared with persons in the country 10 years or less. Among Caribbean blacks
who arc born in the United States. older age is associated with higher levels of subjec!i\'e well-being than younger ilge cohorts (Jackson. Forsythe-Brown. & Govia.
1007). However. other findings suggest that people who are ~5 years of age and
older who migrate to the United States and who age within the U.S. context versus
their homeland. reporllower le\'els of well-being (jackson & Antonucci. 2005). It
appears that immigrating at oldcr ages may produce risks for negativc phySical
and mental he,llth outcomes. perhaps because of inadequate lime to adjust to a
new country prior to new demands associated with aging-related physical and
social changes (Cohen. Berment, & :\\agai. 1999).
Although 1I10St of Ihe Significant demographic differences among older black
Caribbe,ms involved Q\'erall happiness. there were a few differences with psychological well-being and distress. Older black Caribbeans with more years of formal
education had fewer depressive symptoms and higher levels of self-rated mental
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health. These findings are consistent with those of previous studies of SES and
mental health. which identify education as a protecti\'C factor for mental health
status (Williams et al.. 1997).
Separated respondents also had higher le\'cls of psychological distress than
their married counterparts. As noted earlier. separated respondents also had signil1cantly lower lc\'els of life satisf,lction and happiness than married respondents,
These findings arc supported by se\'eral studies reponing greater subjec!i\'e wellbeing for married indh'iduals compared with previously married individuals
among the general population (/\.Iastekaas,l. 1994). lind among older African
l\ mericans (Chatlers. 1988:Tran et al.. 1991). This finding is also consistent with
reseHTch which indicates that tmnsitions ou t of marriage 1e.g .. separillionj arc
detrimenlHl to well-being (fotlarks & Lambert. 1998).
Practice Implications
These findings suggest se\'eral implications for best practices wit hin older black
populations. Firs\. the pattern of demographic effects indicated thai specific
groups of older adults arc at increased risk for higher levels of psychological distress and lower lc\'cls of psychological well-being. and thaI these differences were
apparent within and across distinct racial and el hnic groups. The presence of both
racial and et hnic differences in men1<t1 health suggests that uni\'ersal approaehes
10 prel'ention and inten'entions may not be optimal. Instead. this information
argues for the need for del'eloping targeted interventions that are designed to
reduce the burden of mental health problems among diverse popul'l\ions.
Second. the findings cOlwincingly make the case that focused attention on
within-group differences is needed in order 10 fully understand the ethnic Hnd cultural heterogeneity and dil'Crsity within the black population. For example. other
research using the NSAL data found t hat Caribbean black men have higher rates of
major depression t han African ,\ merican men. Further. the rate of major depression for Caribbean black men was actually comparable with that for Caribbean
black women and African AmericiIIl women (Williams el a!.. 2007). Caribbean
black men also had higher rates of suicide altempts than CaribbeHn blClck women
and both African American women and men Ooe. Haser. Breeden, Neighbors. &
Jackson. 2006). These findings arc at odds wit h well-established gender differences
in major depression and suicide altempts (Le.. higher rates fo r women) and would
not have been unco\'ered if Caribbean blacks had not been eXHmined as a separate
group, Again. the praclice implications underscore the need to del'elop and implement targeted inten'entions that are based on solid evidence concerning which
population subgroups are at risk for mental heuhh problems.
Taken as a whole. recent findings underscore the overall importance of
focused research on the vast number of minority groups in the United States.
Although many of the relationships between demographic grou ps and mental
health outcomes may be similar. current research indicates that there are many
other significant and interesting differences le.g., gender and depression) that
require investigation. Further. attention to within-group differences would help
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10 determine whether and how these processes operate for particular subgroups
that are typically subsumed under a general racial/ ethnic category like Asian and
Hispanic.
Finally. it is important to recogni~e that the geographic distribution of the
Caribbean black population has implications for social work practice and treirtmelll. as well as workforce and training issues. The Caribbean black population is
concentrated in metropolitan areas on the east coast. While growth continues in
these centers. other are,lS of the country are also seeing increases as immigrating
Caribbean blacks move out from "gateway" cities into the other regions. The phenomenon is comparable with changes in the geographic distributions of otherethnic and racial minority immigrant groups (e.g .. Hispanics. Asians) that are moving from areas that have relatively high concentrations of immigrants 10 locations
with fewer established immigrant communities (Frey. 2002 ). Recent arrivals are
relocating to areas in which Ihe immigrant community is relati\'ely small and may
not have extensh'e social resources and community networks (e.g.. religiOUS institutions. civic groups) in place to provide informal assistance in the relocation
process and provide a sense of community. Areas of the country receiving new
immigrants will be faced with adaptations across multiple institutions and sectors
(e.g.. medical. educational) in an attempt to irccommodate and sen'e the needs of
new arrivals.
Social work has important roles to play in assisting immigrant families ilnd
communities in relocating and adapting to new sellings. These include working
with immigrants in meeting the challenges assOciated with geographic relocation.
understanding and coping \\'ith accuJturmive stress. and bridging cultural and
language differences. Effective social work practice requires a solid understanding
of how demographic changes affect immigrant families and communities and
their implications for inten·ention. treatmcnt. and social \\'Ork training and workforce needs.
Conclusion

This examination of psychological well-being and psychological distress
among a national sample of older adults has provided an initial understanding of
both thc positive and negative aspects of mental health status and well-being
across three racial/ethnic groups. The analyses reported here provided a comparative portrait of overall demographic differences between older African Americans. black Caribbeans. and non-Hispanic whites. which suggested both similarities and differences in patterns of effects for race (i.e .. black vs. white) and
ethnicity (Le.. African American vs. black Caribbean). In addition. the study provided a more in-depth examination of the operation of demographic factors for
two groups of older adults who share African ancestry. but who have important
social. cultu ral. historical. and national differences that have not been examined
before in the literature. Difrerences in the patterns of Significant predictors for
older African Americans and black Caribbeans provide further evidence of the
often unacknowledged distinctions between these t\\·o groups.
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Research in the field of gerontology is increasingly concerned with multiple
measures of well-being and psychological distress as manifested within di\'erse
groups of older adults. This exp,lIlded emphasis is imporlilnt for several rl'<lson$.
Past research has typically neglected the positive aspects of hunwn experiencc in
fm'or of hH'estigatiollS t hat focus on assessments of mental disorder. distress, ,:tnd
symptomatology. The neglect of posith'e assessments of life quality and ratings of
mental health sel'erely limits our understanding of how older individuals themselves characterize their life situations. Documented changes <md decrements in
physical health and social status that arc often assoclated with older <Ige can eHSily be used to create a stercotypic depiction of old age us a lime of inevitable decline
and loss. Gh'en this. it is particularly important to expand our assessmcllI stmtcgies to include positil'e measures and to use self-appraisals of status (lcross sCI'eral
domains of life quality. Investigations such as these can help to prol'ide a view of
adult de\'elopment and aging that expresses the totality of experience-both positive and negative.
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